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IMPORTED CIGARS.

We Carry in Stock

MANUEL, GARCIA'S
Concha Fina,
Coacba Especial.

FIGARO'S
Reiua Victoria
Panetelas.

HENRY CLAY'S

Perfecto Kepeclalea.

DOMESTIC
AND

KEY WEST

ASHEVILLE CIGAR CO 'S
PrlnceHH,

Time,
No. 13.

JUAN F. PORTUONDO'S

Principal,
Britaulca,
Kcina Victoria,
Londres Gratifies,
Conchas Especlales,
Optra Reina,
Chicos.

FRANK TELLER'S
Pcrfectos.
Petit nouquet.

GARRETT & SON'S

No. II.

ICROGrEFt.
REAL ESTATE.

Wi.tb B. Owyn. W. W. West

GWYN & WEST
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioner. ofDwds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK-Houthe- ant court Square,

CORTLAND BROS,

Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loam placed at 8 per cent.

Office.

34 & 26 Patton Arenac, Second floor.
f fcbudlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman ft Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, .ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TR1CTLY A RROKERAOB BUSINESS.

Loam secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
a Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A buUd'g. PO BoiSBi.
novl d3m

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNGINBBR, 8URVBYOR ANI ME-

CHANICIAN.
Constructions in wood and metal con-

ducted. Thirty years' experience tn practi-
cal surveying. Instruction in mechanical
branches given. Close measurements a spe-

cialty. Residence, McDowell Avenue.
dec8-d3-

A CARD
TO Y PATRONS AND FRIENDS.

I have leased the whole store where I am

now occupying only a vilndow, and in a

few days I will have it filed up in first class

atyle, so as to accommodate my customers

with a reading room, free to all, and will

have more convenience. Thanking you for

past favors, I am, Respectfully,

L. BLOMBERG,
PROPRIETOR OP

17 Patton Avenue.

AFTER

Buy Your

Groceries,

Provisions,

Feed, &c,

From

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

THE BON MARCHE

Will clone out ull Ladies' Furs and Wraps at

prices unheard of before, as we are dctcrm

inert not to carry any over, Good stock of

Wools, Silk ami Linen for limbroidery pur-

poses. A discount of 33!a per cent on Gents'

underwear over one dollar goods.

it
BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.
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FAIR TO SEE.
None of the season's novelties begins to

compare with our glittering 'array of novel-

ties. How popular they are la evidenced by

the demand for them. It has been steadily

increasing and it has not reached a climax

yet. If you are out of the fashion, you are

virtually out of the world and the world

never yet boasted of anything daintier or

more fashionable than onr Jewelry. They

are so exquisite in design and so perfect la

elaboration that nothing but an uncondi

tional surrender la tn order when yon see

them. If yon want to look at something

more than usually tempting, come and glance

at our fine Christmas goods.

D. H. COSBY.
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

COMING : FAST !

With the lightning speed of a Aerv steed,
Down the track in view comes '02.

The New Year issneedinfl'tovranl us laden
wi'h thincs good, bad and indifferent for us
all. Those who will get the largest share of
tne good out 01 it win be tnose wno take ad
vantage of our offeriugs. There's nothing
like a good beginning, so here's a few start
ers tor '92: Everything in the way of Fancy
China Dolls, Toys, Etc., will be offered at
cost for the next 30 days. Now is the
chance for you to get bargains from our
stock of 6ne goods. Our object is to clear
up for stock-takin- g and the good must go.
iso nargatns cliarpcn; everytning cash. Do
not let this chance puns by to secure some-
thing nice and cheap from our well known
stock.

THAD Wi THRASH & CO.,
Crystal Palace.

41 Patton Avenue

a

o

If you nre turning over new leaves for the

new year, see that you stop at the rljjht

page and the rightpaKe for groceries is pretty

sure to haveournamcupon it. What we have

done in the past is the bc8t guarantee of

what we will do in the future To those

who have not dealt with un we respectfully

make this suggestion. "Turn over a new

leaf.' Respectfully.

POWELL & SNIDER
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

FOR A FliW DAV-S-

That is until wc commence taking our in-

ventorywe shall sell almost anything in

our store at

A LARGE DISCOUNT.

H. REDWOOD I CO

Dry Good8,;Clothing, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Carpets.

7 and 9 Patton Ave.
WHY DRINK

foreign wines? In nine cises out
of ten vou get a vile compound 01 cheap no
ttato spirits, essences und ethers. The pro
duct has never been within sight of a vine-
yard. You simply pay an exhorbitant price
tor a label wlin a frencn nuine 1 ne rcsuu
is misery and dyspepsia.

The Holidays are at Hand !

Whst you want is absolutely the pure
iuice of the grape; that will promote tliires.
tion, uct as a tonic ana cure uysnepsia. ask
your wine merchant for the

'ENGADINE RED,
It is pure, good enoughfor any and cheap
enough lor an. 11 your ueaier cannot sup-
nlv vou. then write to the vineyard, rricvi
Will III KlVClf Ull HIIU.K.ItVIUU, ,lt,i- - m.m
from the vineyard only bv the case of 1

dozen quarts, or 2 dozen pints.
jluin . tun ,

Hnnadine Vinevard. Luther, N. C
oovldtf

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a rcupoimibie party. House ia

in a good location; bath, hot and cold water,
Also a boardinn house for rent.

we nave tne ocst lacinuci 01 any nrm in
the state lor injuring your dwelling
houneii. vour furniture, itorae and etock.
If too eet burned out you know that you
can come to ui ana oe sure 01 gcuing you
monev.

some cnoice oargatna in city ana sunuroun
properties can be nad by calling at our oi
nee. 1 imner ianaa a peouity.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Rooms t and 10. McAfee block. 32 Patton
Avenue, Asueviue, N.

TO MERCHANTS.
During my absence in Florida, Mr A

Barnett will call on you with a full line of
Groceries at lowest market prices. And an
orders you may give him will be filled with
care, and highly appreciated.

Respectfully,
O. H. HHNRY,

With Wilson, Burns & Co., Baltimore.
JanSdStwlt

THE PLUNGE TO DEATH

THE WRECK ON THIS J11RP1IV
BRANCH VES'I KRUAV,

Full Particulars of the Terrible
Accident Near HuIhhiu, by Which
Three Men I.omc Their I.Ives --

Cave-In at Swaiiuanoa Tunnel.
The speci;il train, currying Assistant

Trainmaster Newell, Dr. V. D. Milliard

and a wrecking crew to the scene of the
fearful accident on the Murphy branch
yesterday, returned to the city at 12:10
this morning.

Fuller information given The Citizen
than yesterday about the casualty is as
follows: Freight train No. 66, engine

o. 252, was on its way to Asheville.
The crew was composed of Hiigineer

Sam Francis, Conductor Wakefield, Fire-

man li. H. Arthur, and Haywood Aber-neth-

Rufiis Hemphill and Daniel
colored train hands. On reach

ing Addie, a station seven miles west of
Balsam, the train was stopped, and as is
necessary when there is a heavy train,
the engineer had to "double" to Balsam,
the top ol the grade.

One-ha- of the train had been taken to
Balsam and sidetracked, and the engine,
with the engineer, fireman and three
bra kemen on board, started back for the
remaining portion ol the train, the en-

gine
She

running backwards. Soon after
leaving Balsam, F.ngineer Francis found
that the engine was running away. He
reversed the machinery and applied the
air makes. It was ol no use, however,
the engine speeding on. gaining speed
with every second.

The crew stuck to the engine, thinking
perhaps that the engine might make
the terrible run safely. When within

few feet of a trestle just be-

yond the Dark Ridge trestle it
left the rails and plunged off. The speed
must have been terrific, for the engine
landed at the opposite end of the trestle,
which is about 100 leet long and 70 feet
high. The tender was turned bottom
upwards.

There was but one man besides the
men on the engine who saw the catas-
trophe. He lived in the mountains and
was near the track when the accident

cur red.
When help reached the men, they were

found in the water of Scott's creek. En-

gineer Francis was lying near his engine, is
under the water, and his position indi-
cated that he was on the footboard when
the leap was made. His back was bio-ke-

hips and legs crushed badly and
there were several fearful wounds on his
face and head. an

Fireman Arthur was lying under the In
cab. His head was crushed and bis body
otherwise bruised. He lived about five

hours, unconscious to the last.
Kulus Hemphill, one of the brakemcn, of
as killed instantly. Hunsuckcr and is

Abernethy, the other brakemcu, were
hurt, but not seriously.

Several spans ol the trestle were bro
ken d' wn, and passengers had to be
transferred at that point.

Hie dead and wounded were brought
to this city last night. The dead were

iken to Illair ifc McDowell s undertak
ig establishment ana prepared lor

bunal.
Samuel Francis, the engineer, was an

Asheville man, a son of W. C. Francis
ho lives on Roberts street, lie was

nearly 24 years old, and unmarried. He
was a member of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, and had been
running lor about two years. He stood

iirh with all the railroad men. He car-
icd an accident policy of $i,000. His

remains will be taken to Wayncsville, his
Id home, on the 7:40 train tomorrow

morning, accompanied by the following
members of the Urothcrhood : YV. V.
I.owe, L. C. Aldrich, L. S. Aldrich, . M.
Edwards. I. I. Clarke. H. Li. Taylor, W.
L. Mack, K. L. Francis, brother of the

cad man, mid Ud. S. liright. The fun
eral services will occur at 11 o'clock in

he Methodist church at Wayncsville.
H. H. Arthur, the fireman, was a West

Virginian, and about 30 years old. He
was married, but several months ago sep- -

raled from his wife, who is living here.
He leaves one child. His remains will be
sent to t'luyandotte, W. Va., for burial.

Kulus Hemphill, the bi akeman, lived 111

Asheville. He will be buried tomorrow.
l'he engine was badly torn up. The

res tic will be repaired today, and trains
will run on tune tomorrow.

Wlloe Neiclect 1
Daniel Hunsuckcr, one of the colored

brakemcn who went down with the
engine, was lying in the colored waiting
room at the passenger depot at 8 o'clock

this morning. He had been there since
a little alter midnight. Lying stretched
on some car seats, with his face covered
with blood from wounds on the head, he
presented a pitiable appearance. Dr.
Milliard had dressed his wounds, which
were not dangerous, but that was all
the attention that had lieen given him.
His clothing was badly torn, and por-
tions of his body were exposed.

Cave-i- at the Tunnel.
Early this morning a cave-i- n occurred

at the eastern end of the Swannanoa
tunnel, on the main line of the Western

North Carolina railroad. A large quan-

tity of rock and dirt fell in, completely
blocking the track. Passengers on the
west bound train were transferred, the
train reaching here several hours late.
l he railroad am horitics exiiect to have
the track clear by tomorrow alternoon.
I ntil that is done, passengers ou all
trains will have to be transferred at that
point.

A fiKACF.FVL, ACT.

RutKerHColleife Hov Cilve an Old
KutiterM Graduate a Concert.
udge J. Wilson Drury, with Mrs.

Drury.nrc guestsnt the Oakland Heights
Sanatorium. Judge Dairy's home is in

Chicago and he is a jurist of eminent

distinction. He is the oldest living

graduate ol Kutgers college. A number
ol the Kutgers College Wee club, which
gave the delightful entertainment here
last night, knowing the judge s connec
tion with their institution, determined
to give to give him a complimentary
call.

So with the esprit de corps which le- -

longs to college bovs especially, tney bur
ried over to Oakland Heights as soon ai
they arrived here, and gave a most
charming impromptu concert. Their
singing was greatly enjoyed by the
guests and their friendly visit highly up
predated by udge and Mrs. Drury
After the songs the members ot the Glee
club partook of an elegant supper pre-
pared for them, and then gave their dis-
tinguished friend a furewell with the
Kutgers college cheer.

COMING "SOCIETY" WKDOING.

Mrs. Marshall o. Roberta and Col.
Ralph Vivian.

Society in the Empire City is agog
with expectation of the ceremony tomor- -

f

few

row which will make husband and wife Mr.

Colonel Vivian and Mrs. Marshall O.

Roberts. The bride is a leader in the
circles of fashion in New York, and her and

attire is a frequent subject of description.
is a beauty and reputed very

wealthy. The man ol her second choice

due

(IS

to

l

ol
a soldier on the reserve list of the Brit no

ish army, and a splendid specimen of
physical manhood. He stands b leet .1

inches in height and is hanlsomely pro-
portioned.

is,

The Colonel has seen active
service and has distinguished himself as

indefatigable hunter on the frontier.
his present visit he is accompanied by

distinguished English officers. The wed
ding about which all society folks are
talking will take place in Calvary church,

which the Rev. Dr. Henry Y. SatUrlee
rector.

KOVAI. FKl.I.OWS AT TABLK.

The Bill Nye Banquet at the Bat.
tery Park.

The Savannah l'ress knows a good
thing from afur off; as witness:

"That was a memorable banquet at
the Battery l'ark hotel in Asheville the
other night. McKissiek fa-

vored our old friend Bill Nye with one of

his Christmas repasts of ambrosia and
holly sprigs, and the evening was a gen-

uine feast ol reason and flow of soul.
Edgar W. Nye, whom his Buncombe
neighbors call "Hill," has become domes-

ticated in North Carolina. Bill does not
lecture or try to be funny when he is at
home in Buncombe, lior does he print his
photograph in the local papers. For
thut reason he is very popular. The
children cry for him and the real estate
ugetits bask m his smile. As between
Nye and Vandcrbilt, Nye has a larger
following and a higher forehead, although
Vandcrbilt has a bigger house and more
tennis court. Bill Nye settled in Bun-

combe just after Vandcrbilt commenced
his million-dolla- r cottage. Nve deterred
his own building in order to "take ad-

vantage of Vanderbilt's mistakes."
"That was a memorable meeting, Nve

und McKissiek. Both are old newspupcr
men, and have reformed. Nyc is asso-

ciate editor of a new drama and Mc-

Kissiek is junior manager of the Battery
l'ark. Nye has more fame, but McKis-

siek has more flesh and good looks. No

woman would hesitate to award to the
Asheville man the palm for nianlv beauty,
although the farmers in Buncombe might
preler Nye s linen duster to McNissick 9

wallow-ta- u coat.
But the banquet was a memorable

one. Nye toasted our Hosts unu aic- -

Kissick spoke for 'the press. It was a
great occasion. We have not yet re-

ceived a certified copy of the menu, but
echoes from Buncombe assure us that it
was n masterpiece an epic in s

und smoked venison."

OO YOU KNOW TMF.M t

Several Ieuntou Checktt Yet l a
called For.

There arc now in Register Maekcy's
office iiension warrants, $15 each, tor
five widows ol Confederate soldiers,

These warrants have been sent out, but
have been returned, as they were not
ailed lor nt the offices to which they

were sent. I he register would oe giau 11

any person knowing the whereabouts of
the pensioners wouui communicate wim
him. The pensioners are: Kacnci far
mer, widow of Thus. S. Earmer, sent to
Biltmore; Nancy Smith, widow of John

Smith, sent to Asheville; K. Miller,
widow of J. M. Miller, sent to New
Found; E. H. Tucker, widow of George
Tucker, sent to Asheville; M. Hall, wid
ow of W. T. Hall, sent to Asheville.

THE MARKETS.

mock o.uo(attoni.
Nkw York, Jan. 6. Krie .W8: shl re

1217a,- Chicuuo anil Nnrthwr stern 1 1 li:
Norlolk and Western 65'ii; Richmond anil
West Point Terminal 1!VV; Wcstcru Union
83.

Baltimore Prices).
Raltimokb. Ian. 0 -- 1'lour, dull, western

iner 3.2r.loi3.Hr: familv .50(il 4 110 When
hrmer; No n red spotauu monui iu.ui,
southern, firmer; Fultz, WVii.o.i; i."ng
berry 71.0. Corn, souintiu, uriuer;
white 4(aliv; yciiow .t!4.'.

New Y ork Market.
K w York, Jan. 6. Stocks, steady but

weak, Money easy at 3(!t:iVn Hxchonge,
loug, .82(;4.K'Jit; short, 4.'3; smte
bonus, negiectea; government utiimn, uun
but steady. Cotton quiet; sales 25 bales;
Uplands, 7 Orleans, 7 lutures

steady; December, 7 25; January, 7.35;
February, 7.62; March, 7.011; April. ".HI;
May, 7.01. Flour slow and irregular.
Wheat quiet but weak. Corn steady Fork
...,). nt u ooiiijSio.oo. Lard firm at

$8.45. 8plrits Turpentine steady at 34
tti35. Rosiu dull at $1 SOifll.40. Freights

steady.

BLAINE SUDDENLY ILL!

GREAT KXCITKMKNT CAl sHD
IN WASHINGTON

Every Precaution Taken To Con
ceal The Fact, Rut l'iiucteful-I- v

The IllneHM CuiiHedby stom-
ach Trouble.
Washington, I). C.Jan. 6. Great ex

citement was caused in the department

state this forenoon by the report that
Secretary Blaine had been taken sud

denly ill while at work in his ufliee.

The report proved to be true, but every

precaution was taken to prevent the fact

becoming public.

Surgeon General Ilrown, of the navy,

whose office is in the same building, was

summoned, and was promptly in at-

tendance. Another physician from the

war department was also on hand in n

minutes, and under their jointefforts
Blaine was made to feel comparat-

ively comfortable. His daughter, Miss
Hattic, was informed of his condition,

was soon at his side.
The alarm was great at first, but sub-

sided about noon when the secretary
was reported as resting easily and as be-

ing entirely out of danger.
The nature of his illness is said to be

altogether to temporary stomachic
derangement. Mr. Blaine was subsequent-
ly removed to his house and it is now

p. in.,) said he is expected to be able
be out tomorrow.

SHERMAN WILL WIN IT

tlHAKI.lt TO HI-- : HKATEK1IV
TWliNTV VOTIvS.

So,alauy K.iitesiiermaii'.'i FrlendM
Hav AucI They are lrolmlil v Very
Near the Mark The I'arjcery
CumlUluti- - Dues Not Yet Ciive up.
Coi.i'U ill's, Ohio, Jan. (!. The last day
the senatorial contest brings with it
change in the situation. The only

question now agitating the public mind
"What will be Sherman's majority iu

the senatorial caucus?" His Iriends
claim that he will receive oil votes and
1'oraker 30, but the Iriends of the

scout the assertion that their

candidate will be beaten bv twenty
votes and many maintain that he still
has a chance to win.

tin; i- uick 1. 1st.
Free Food for KuNHla and Free

Silver lor the I nlleU suite!.
Wasiii.nctos, Jan. C In the house to-

day the speaker pro tern laid before that
body the joint resolution authorizing
the secretary of the navy to transport
contributions for the relief of the sufler-in- g

poor of Russia. A long discussion

as to the reference of the resolution to a
committee followed.

The bill introduced by Mr. Stewart to
provide for the free coinage of gold and
silver was taken up, and Mr. Morrill ad-

dressed the senate.
Vance was sworn in as senator for his

new term and was appointed ou thecoin-mittec- s

of contingent expenses, finance.
privileges and elections, und District of
Columbia, and chairman of the commit
tee on woman suffrage, which ulaees
have been temporarily held by his col- -

leagc, Kausom.

About That School Report.
Superintendent Way says that he in

advertently used the "census" for the
coming year instead of that under which

these schools were taught, fsing the
proper census, the figures given in vester
lavs crrizKN will stand thus: Leusus

(in the 2 districts,) (,li.i; enrolled
4,r;ili 7Ii percent; average attendance,

tJ'a per cent.

Hit Iealli Hourly F.xnccted,
CiKliliNsmiKO, N. C, Dee. 15. The con

dition of A, M. Scales is

niite critical and his death may be ex
pected almost any hour.

AnwiKS or coxsEocE.xcE.

IIOMIi.

Trill." von Michaels, who annoyed
Mr. lav Gould s family, has hcen dc
elared insane.

In acticipution of the impressment of
pleasure boats into naval service in case
ol a war with C lull, Commodore W att
of the American Yacht club, offers his
flagship, the Golden Rod.

Eugene Storck, of Essen, Germany, is
in l'lltslnirg, l a., soliciting aid for tin
IS.illlO striking printers ol Berlin, lie is
meeting with some success, but savs tha
he expects to raise $10(1,01(0 in this
country.

Neither Frank P. Slavin, nor any rep
resentative of Ins put in an appearance
nt the hour they hud appointed to meet
Charles Johnston, John E. Sullivan'!
hacker, in New York to cover the $2,500
put up bv lohnston some weeks ago
Johnston withdrew the lorlcit money.

FORIilON.

Guv de Maupassant, the well-kno-

French author, who is suffering from
i.ervo'is disorders, attempted to kill him
sell at Cannes bv shooting six tunes at
his head, and afterward cutting at hi
throat with a razor. His frieuds had
removed the bullets from the revolver he
used.

The I'nll Mall Gazette says that seven
teen British warships are furnished with
n certain class of boilers which are una
hie to generate steam sufficient for the
vessels to attain the speed with which
they are credited. To make the chunges
necessary, the Gazette says, will involve
an outlay ol $50U,000.

At Eastbourne, Eng., Sunday, a mob
attacked a company of Salvation army
worKers, ana niter mem cap-
tured their standard. Some of the Sal-

vationists charged upon the mob to re-

gain their flag and a tierce tight ensued.
Though outnumbered and iieaten sev-

erely, the Salvationists succeeded in re-

gaining their standard.

"Eat, drink and be merry for tomor-
row" Bradycrotine will slop headache.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOD I H MAIN ST.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J. M, CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- houses with gardens at- -

ached, on Hilltstreet, $7.50 per mouth each.
Kusatu pmce tor sniau lamuy.

For Sale.
Kic i;u tit nine-roo- house, besides servant's

house; one ol' best parts of city; five minutes
wuik 01 square; gas nxtures in bouse,
large lot, views unsurpassed in Asheville.
price $4,800, one-ha- cash, balance 12 and
18 months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottasre on top of mountain, with

live acres of land, as a whole, or in lots. No
tug, U rye st place about Asheville and finest
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts just the place for invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; seven rooms. Pos-
session given at once. Elevation 2,800 feet.

livery kind of real estate, from a lot of
$25 to residences and lots of $25,000. Apply
tii o. o. ouuio Avium street.

Furulsbed House For Rent,
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern conveniences. Possession at once.
Best street in Asheville. Price $00 per
mouth. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Heal Estate Dealer.
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